Introduction
Urban environmental quality can be evaluated according to topsoil total contamination level by dangerous chemical elements. This is usually done during geochemical mapping. The aim o f the article was to analyse the input o f enterprises involved in metal processing to general urban environmental quality. The geochemical data for comparison and analysis were taken from material o f geochemical mapping o f Panevēžys [1] . Besides the town tenitory, 52 objects were analysed in Panevēžys in more detail: water-intake territory -for element local background determination after consecutive elimination o f anomalies [2] , 6 non industrial objects -for comprehensive investigation o f contamination level danger on their territories and 45 objects involved in industrial activity -for ascertaining o f their input as potential pollution sources to general contamination o f the city. The latter were conditionally subdivided into 6 groups, the greatest part o f them (16 enterprises) was attributed to metal processing, the other 29 enterprises -to transport (10), energetics (2), food (9), light (3), building (5) industries.
Methods
Samples on the territories o f the objects were collected more or less evenly from 1*1 m areas o f the upper layer o f soil (depth 0-10 cm) by the principle o f envelope mainly in green planting zones. All samples were air-dried, sieved through nylon sieves taking fraction <1 mm. After organic matter mineralisation at 450° C they were pulverised. Then they were analysed by DC arc emission spectrometry for determination o f B, Ga, P, Mn, Ti, V, Cr, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Pb, Mo, A g, Sn, Zr, Y, Sc, Ba content and by XRF -for Sr, As, U (22 elements at all). International reference materials OQKO 153 and OOKO 151 have been used for quality control o f spectral analysis results. In some o f the samples it was possible to detect W, Cd, Sb, As, Bi by DC arc ES due to their elevated content. Soil general contamination was evaluated on the basis o f total contamination index (Zs) using the recommended levels [3] The accumulating associations o f unallowably contaminated plants usually include the following 10 metals, which are typical to alloys: Cu, Zn, Pb, Sn, Mo, Ni, Mn, Cr, Ag, Co, only the last 4 elements (especially Co) are sometimes absent (Table  3) . Therefore in unallowably contaminated enterprises the input o f Z10 (calculated according to these 10 metals) to Z22 exceeds 80% (Table 2 ). In less contaminated enterprises more o f these 10 metals may be absent in accumulating associations. However, correlation among them is usually significant, some separation o f Pb may be explained by transport activity, o f Mn, Co -by lower pollution level ( Table 4) (Fig.l) . 
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